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about the same age, pray for some
children whose parents had been killed in an accident. He voiced his feelings better than any other person
could have.
We really do have to become like
children.

Musings

What's it mean to be young or old?
Kids I babysit think of me as "an.
dent" and Grandpa says I'm younger
than a spring chicken.
I guess it's all in one's perspective.
And although I usually think of
myself as being quite young, I've lately been taken aback by the wisdom of
children.
One young friend, seven and onehalf years old, informed me, "Ya
know what? We're gonna go fight the
Russians and then the end of the
world is coming."
"Oh, when's that?" I'm sure I
sounded a little skeptic. "Next year?"

"Nope."
"Then maybe the year after?" I
queried.
"Well, I just don't know," he
answered. "But I hope I'm 200 years
old then."
"But what if you're not that old?"
I asked.
"Well, then it won't happen," he
finalized Our conversation.
I realized
he could articulate what most adults

can't;
The next day I heard another

boy,

The other day, while browsing
through a wholesale catalog designed
for Christian book and record shops,
I discovered a company called
"Believable Threads, Ltd., .. which
offered a variety of T-shirts, and even
dog shirts, complete with Christian
decals and sayings. What an advancement for the kingdom of God!
The shirts come in all sizes (baby
through adult) with over 140 designs
and slogans. A variety of colors and
28 different styles stimulate what
dealers call "impulse buying." A
buyer won't think twice about purchasing one of these shirts. And what
a good way to share the "good
news," For you see, as more and
more Christian Tsshirts are sold, the
heralding of Christ's message occurs.
What better way to exhibit one's deep
faith in Christ. And, because of the
statements on the shirts, one also
bears witness to the fact that Christians are in the world but not of it.
In addition, the shirts have a
wonderful way of taking current,
popular sayings and putting them in
the right perspective. One decal,
reading "You Light Up My Life,"
with a cross beside it, reminds us t.hat
Debby Boone sang this number one
song to Christ. "The force is with
me" and an accompanying
cross, as
well as "Try a Close Encounter of
the Real Kind," speaks to science fiet.ion fans. And for those who enjoy
television, the following advertisement spoofs are convicting:
"Lifesaver"
with a roll of candy and
a cross; "Tide box saying' America's
favorite Jesus-for leaning you can

read the message the shirt proclaims,
God will work in their hearts. What a
powerful way of joining in the work
of Christ and sharing his liberating
love. And all for only $9.95.

8oMi, Jo'g'"JO"
Ah, the world of convenience
banquets, instant mansions and nofuss Christianity. And now I've
discovered something else already
done for me--for 'lnly $24.95 plus
postage and handling: business
letters.
This 761-letter handbook includes
"45 letters of Appreciation,
60 letters
that generate Good Will, 38 letters
that get Attention, 88 Sales letters, 98
Supplementary
Sales letters, 149
Credit and Collection Ieuers,
and 9 letters of Apology and
Regret," and more. There are letters
"to salesmen who have hecome too
complacent and to those who are
unhappy with their territory": letters
that sell advertising, sell clothing, sell
letters; letters "that make friends;
letters with the personal touch,"
There are "what makes your product
novel" letters; letters to express
condolence; and "personalizing
t.he
form letter" letters, There are even

"Iast resort. letters.I:'
But what about t.he general public?
Why not include leiters that John
Doe doesn't have to waste time and
money writing--Ietters of Complaint
to auto manufacturers
who create
teeny glove compartments
and to
foreign governments who hold
hostages? Or well-written letters of
Apology to starving children in the
third world or victims of radiation in
the U.S.? Or some Personal letters of
Confession, to send after overdrawing
the checkbook, forgetting to feed the
gerbil, or resorting to a form letter.
Despite the lack of all-purpose
letters, however, it seems that many
are satisfled with the handbook. One
businessman says, "I would not part.
with my copy for $50 if I could not

getanotherone;"
e{)UnL9~;"rand.:~?r~h~.··pepsi.·g~?~ra~ I wonder if he wrote that letter of

iion, "Feeling Free in God', Breeze,"
Why, the shirts even have the potential to reach truckers--"Truckin'
for
Jesus. "
"Believable Threads, Ltd," is the
answer to the prayers of those who
find witnessing difficult. All one now
needs to do is don a shirt and ask
Cod to use them SO that as others

Flatrery himself.
jOllill'Colsl~'R
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Few college students escape the
"sophomore blues"--the ailment affecting those who can't see an end to
their academic struggles. Symptoms
often include a desire to drop out of
school or change majors and above

all·- frustration.
Northwestern College, not immune
from the "bug," has a remedy; it
gives students opportunity

to work in

a "real life" situation, forgetting, for
a little while, the theoretical books.
Other than offering the internships
in the Orange City vicinity, Northwestern offers programs in Chicago
and Washington,
D.C. Participating
students live and work in the city,
developing their skills, values and
self-con fidence.
Last semester three Northwestern
students, Cindy Jew, Julie Klaver and
Lynn Rucker, joined 25 students
from seven other private colleges participating in the Chicago
Metropolitan
Center.
Each Monday these students met
together for seminars in a southside
church. These seminars-veveryone
chose three out of a possible four-rare
probably the closest thing the program offers resembling regular college
courses. But the practical is stressed
and students learn how to live in the
city, appreciate the fine arts, define
their values and goals and better
understand the city through literature.
Requirements of the seminars included attending dance and play performances, viewing museum exhibits and
touring the Chicago Mercantile Exchange.
Other than the seminars, the
students are on their own. They all
participate in work internships with
an organization approved by CMC.

Cindy Jew, a
sophomore from
Westminster,
Colo., interned at
the Roseland
Christian
Ministries Center.
Cindy counseled
teenagers and
Girls' Club
members, led worship services,
taught preschoolers and helped staff
the thrift shop.
"The city, for me, was a place of
healing," Cindy said. "I learned how
to cope with problems I didn't think 1
could manage.
"The greatest thing was learning
more about myself and how I as a
Christian could minister to others and
actually be ministered to by the city,"
she said.
Cindy's already seen benefits from
her Chicago experience. "The program did more for me than I did for
it," she said. She learned she could
play the professional's
role because,
she saw herself as more than a student. "1 see now," Cindy said, "how
you can integrate the professional life
with the intellectualized person.
"What 1 learned in college was
tested," she said. "The work experience was real and now it's going
to work for me until I finish
college. "

Julie Klaver, a
senior art major
from Jewell, worked for Chicago
magazine while
participating in the
metro program.
Her internship included designing
advertisements, illustrations and
layouts. Julie discovered she could work well with
other commercial artists and her work
was acceptable for publication. One
of her illustrations appeared on the
November Chicago cover.
"Oetting the illustration in the
magazine was really exciting," Julie
said. "I was surprised to get that
kind of break."
Her internship wasn't the only
valuable element of Julie's Chicago
experience. For her, the city offered a
vast number of art exhibits at the
Chicago Art Institute, the Museum of
Contemporary
Art and other
galleries.
Julie's employer gave her a good
recommendation--sornething
she considers an asset to her future job
search.

Although junior
Lynn Rucker calls
Chicago her
hometown,
she
also participated in
the metro program

and says her
semester there
helped her define
her goals and
values and show
that she's a
competent

social worker.

A social work major. Lynn interned at the Youth Enrichment

Service,

a foster care agency for teenagers.

As a case work assistant, Lynn
learned about the foster care system-working with both children and the
families waiting to adopt them.
The internship taught Lynn selfdiscipline. "I learned responsibilities.
I learned to set goals. I learned how
to be more punctual and more tactful," she said.
Lynn became motivated to finish
college and saw the value of education. She says she returned second
semester with a more positive attitude
about learning and herself. Her internship became a possible stepping
stone; Lynn has received three job offers as a result of her work performance.

Richard Smith,
a JUnior
philosophy major
from Millville,
N.J., spent the fall
semester in
Washington,
D.C.,
interning with Sojourners

magazine.

While there, he
wrote an article

about right wing
Christian groups' participation
in
politics. It was published this spring.
Other duties with the magazine included writing book reviews, editing,
proofreading,
photography
and
ordering books.
"The best thing about the internship was being exposed to new ideas
and understanding
what it means to
develop Christian ethics," Richard
said. He found that the writing experience was helpful for defining
goals, but "really experiencing Christian relationships in that community
was ideal." Nearly 50 people belong
to this Christian group; most of them
live communally in households and
about 15 work on the magazine.
His semester in Washington,
arranged through the Christian College
Consortium,
also included classes at
American University, a White House
press conference and talks with other
political leaders.

Joveda Walsh, a
senior behavior
sciences major
from Alta, spent
last spring
semester as a probation officer aide
in Washington,
D.C. Her work included case work,
court appearances
and some
teaching.
She and 30 students of the consortium lived on Capitol Hill and studied
criminal justice, Latin American
justice, world hunger and Biblical
perspectives on the SALT II treaties.
Outside guest lecturers, such as Sen.
Mark Hatfield, helped lead the
classes.
All these students who interned in
the city agree they wouldn't trade
their work experience for any other
semester. Lynn summed up her
experience-sand she speaks for all the
interns--by saying, "I'd definitely
recommend living in the city.
It's a terrific experience. You can
learn about the city, work in your
field and learn about yourself. It's a
chance to explore something different. "

What can we
live for?
This spring several faculty and staff
members took part in a chapel series,
"What Can We Live For?" They

spoke about their convictions, "those
things for which we live and die,"
according to Chaplain Jerry Sittser.
"Convictions--true convictions-care

burned into a person's soul," he said.
"They are formed when experience,
truth, passion and vision intersect."
Below are brief selections from
four of the talks in the series.

Kathy Pederson, Instructor

in
French: "When I, as a
Christian, get to the point in my life
that my modus operandi--the way I
operate-vseerns to center around 'what
I want' and 'how I'm going to get it'
then I'm in deep, deep trouble. Is
there really that much difference
between the world's loathsome

narcissism, and my, the Christian's,
self-centeredness?
When my
salvation, my spiritual gifts, my
virtues, my peace and spiritual bliss
on earth, my happiness, my blessings,
my needs are most important to my
life, when I am surrounded with so
much of me and what I feel I need,
then I lose sight of that brother
whose keeper I'm supposed to be-and I lose sight of my God.
H ..•
We cannot live as true men
and women of faith unless we're
willing to let go of ourselves."

Allen Slickers, Rowenhorst Student
Center Manager: "Become firmly

convinced that there is a God in
control of everything; that you are
one of His children, created in His
own image, and that He loves you far
more than you love Him. Become
convinced you have been created for
a purpose and that He has an
individual plan for your life--a plan
that you, by choice, must unfold as
you travel through this thing called
life--a plan that He will help you
unravel as you seek to walk hand in
hand with Him and as you grow in
your personal faith and trust in Him.
" ... Faith is, to me, not so much
the answer to everyone of life's
questions, as it is the ability to live
with some of life's questions
unanswered. n

Sylvio Scorza, Professor of
Religion: "When Al Slickers gave his
talk ... what caught my attention was
his promise to live for Christ now,
before he reached the wheelchair
stage of life! Well, here I am! I'm in
the wheelchair stage of life! And I've
been in it since I was a senior in
college! Let me tell you, it's been a
good stage of life for me!
"I want to apply Paul's statement
in Philippians to explain what
motivates me. Paul was in a Roman
prison and he said, 'I want you to
know, brethren, that what has
happened to me has really served to
advance the gospel.' I feel that way
about my so-called 'confinement'
to a
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wheelchair!
"I thought of calling my topic
today 'What You Can Do with
Limited Abilities,' but the more I
thought of it, the more I decided that
if Paul could say in prison, 'I can do
all things in Him who strengthens
me,' who am I to call God's gifts
'limited'?"

Bonnie Jorgenson, Director of
Public Relations: "Thinking through
a Christian response to problems like
world hunger and racism is difficult.
And, to be very honest, I have not
found many satisfying answers. Yet, I
sincerely believe we must struggle
with these problems. We must seek
alternatives. We are to be the salt and
the light in our world. It is
uncomfortable
to do this--especially
when none of the problems have easy
answers. But Christ asks us to be His
representatives in the world and we
are not doing that by shutting our
minds anr' hearts to the needs of our
world. We must be involved in
politics, in the church and in our
community.
"The involvement necessitates
relationships.
And, relationships with
other people are hard work. They
involve being hurt, being jealous,
feeling inadequate and becoming
angry, as well as the joys of working
together, being able to really talk to
someone, and being supported. But
they are at the core of Christianity."

Friedheim's best
and toughest critic
As

the wife of Northwestern's president, Elizabeth
Radandt believes there is no biLlCPIint
for what this role demands of her.
"It's up to the individual," she said.
"You need to find a balance between
your public and private life and work
to maintain that." This is what
Friedheim feels Elizabeth does best.
"She's very protective of our family
life and maintains a certain amount
of privacy for us," he said.
Elizabeth feels balancing is easier
now than it would have been in
earlier years because their children are
older. Dorit is a freshman at Northwestern and Andre and Christine are
a senior and a junior respectively at
Maurice-Orange
City High Schools.
"They don't seem to mind if we go
out," she explained. "They are at an
age when they enjoy being independent. It's almost as if they react with
an 'oh good' when we're going to be
gone." And, since they are older,
Elizabeth feels she needs something
else to do with her time. Friedheim's
new role gives her that opportunity.
The two of them attend a variety
of events as the college's official
representatives. "But we can't attend
everything and people understand
that," she said. "Sometimes I have to
fight the pressure that we are expected to do things."
Elizabeth also does a great deal of
entertaining. And according to her
friends, she's one of the best
hostesses in town. "I've always felt a
home is one of God's gifts to us and
it should be used for Him," she said.
"It's fun to make people comfortable .' ,
Elizabeth traces this enjoyment to
her mother whom she describes as
someone who always took extra care to

make guests
lot of guests
young," she
pride in how
them. "

comfortable.
"We had a
in my home when I was
said. "And mother took
I helped entertain

Elizabeth,
like Friedheim,
is a native German. Before World
War II her family lived in Warsaw,
Poland. They left Warsaw prior to
the Russian invasion and then resided
in Hamburg, Germany. Since her
father worked as a scientist on the
development of radio tubes, he was
not drafted during the war.
The only daughter in a family of
five children, Elizabeth remembers
always feeling very safe with four
brothers to protect her. All of these
brothers now live in Germany.
Friedheim recalls that when he first
began dating Elizabeth, he was amazed at the high level of discussion in
her family. "Following a Sunday dinner we read the editorial in the
newspaper and then discussed it," he
said. And according to Friedheim,
Elizabeth's family were lovers of art.
"They had some valuable pieces in
their home," he said.
Elizabeth finds great pleasure in
home decorating. "Friedheim thinks I
could decorate for decorating's
sake," she said. "[ really do enjoy
working in a home to make it visually
pleasing." When the Radandt's moved to Orange City, their home
demanded much work. Besides the interior decorating they also designed
and implemented all of their own
landscaping.
Elizabeth has spent most of her
married life in the home. Friedheim
has always been very involved in his
work. According to Elizabeth, "He
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can't help it, that's his personality."
Therefore she's felt it important that
she is home. She did however spend a
small amount of time working as an
accountant before and immediately
after their marriage.
"The German school system is very
different from the one in this country," she said. "Only a relatively
small percentage receive college
preparatory
training by attending the
'Gymnasium,' a selective secondary
school." Even though Elizabeth's
parents did not plan to send her to
the university, she did enter the
'Gymnasium. '
"The prevalent attitude in Germany at this time still was that
women did not need a college education," she explained. "Instead they
were given career preparation in some
area. Since the women would only
work a short time and then marry,
this was thought best. That's how my
parents felt."
Elizabeth entered a corporate
management trainee program with the
Phillips Company which included extensive college level studies in
business administration. Here she was
the first woman to receive all A's on
the final test after three years of
study and training. She then worked
for the company until marrying
Friedheim.

W

hen she was 17 years
old Elizabeth met Friedheim. He was
attending the seminary in Hamburg
and working as a youth leader in her
church. They dated two years, were
engaged for one and then married in
1958. Shortly after their marriage
they came to the United Stales. This
was not a difficult decision for the

Radandts. "Both of our families had
considered it and talked about it
often," Elizabeth said. "It seemed
adventuresome to me. Also,
Friedheim really wanted to work in a
Christian college after his schooling."
Friedheim had attended Bethel College in St. Paul for one year in the
early 1950's.
The Radandts had to deliver a car
to a friend in Chicago upon their arrival in the states. "Otherwise we
mie,ill have stayed In New York
City," Elizabeth said. Upon their arrival Friedheim worked far 'HertzRent-A-Car' and Elizabeth worked a
short time in the accounting department of Container Corporation of
America. Then she Quit her job
because she was pregnant with Darit
and Friedheim Quit his to enter
school.
In the following years the
Radandts had two more children,
Andre and Christine. Friedheim completed his Ph.D. in German language
and literature and then taught at the
University of Chicago and Lake
Forest College.
When the Question of moving to
Orange City came up, Elizabeth admits she wasn't sure she'd like it.
During their first visit they stayed
with Virg and Shirley Rowenhorst.
"They were so excited about the college," she said. "I was impressed
with the people we got to know. They
seemed genuine. And I was impressed
with their high level of values. It

was refreshing."
Now Elizabeth says she can't help
but be excited about Northwestern.
"The potential one can see for the
college and the phenomenal support
of the community are overwhelming."

The next
best
thing

On a 'pon9Y lOfi cu,nion of 1i9nt,rown pin, n",I", I pause' 10 resl. Sillin9
down, I noliced Inal In, layer 50" aimOlI four incn" Inic!. Tn,y cov"', llit enli"
foresl fioor. Tn, rou9n ,ar! of llit fifly fool wnil, 'pruce f'U 900d a9ain,I my
'pin,. Loo!ln9 up, Icau9nt a 9limpse of a c1,ar ,Iu, azure ,!y. Lilli, Vii, of
,un,nin, ,qu""d Inrou9n llit litavy ,ranclit, and lCall",d In,m,dv" on In,
9round. Bullerpi" of a variely of colon fiill,d n", and In"" o""ionally laHdin9 on
wil, fiow", Inal na, pu,n,d Inm way Inrou9n llit dccayin9 n"diel. Small
se,dlin9' compel,d a9ain,I fern, and iVY, Iryin9 10 9'''P a Ilny ray of ,unll9nt.
A wild "",erry ,u,n 50" local,d a few f"l from llit '''' of In, uu.
I rtacned over and picked a few berrin, The ripe red oms wm: lurprisingly

very lOur. A' I p"led In, ,ar! off a "i,p IWi9, I noliced now !llenl ,very·
Inin9 50". No wildlif, could" ",n. Tlit only insect, around 50'" a ,mall
9rouP of ani, paradin9 up and down a woody planl. Ilean,d ,,,! a9ai",1 In,
Irun! and loo! a deep '"al •. Tlit com,in,d ,cenl' of pin, and wild pow", never
,mdled 50 fresn on lUcn a ,eauliful 'prln9 day. O"ervin9 ,ucn a ",alion, I
could never qu"lion In, "alily of God.
0" Vander Loan, lOpnomo"
Northwestern can't offer students a woods for contemplation, but the Alumni Gardens located beside Van Peursem
Hall, offers the next best thing. According to Glen
Hegstad, associate professor of biology, the south end of
the garden provides the necessary limiting factors of an
Eastern deciduous forest. Here a number of flowers found
in wooded areas--the wild columbine, Dutchman's
breeches, bloodroot and dogtooth violet--blossom each
spring. And, Hegstad said, each of these plants are like
human beings with their own stories. A closer look proves
this true.
IlIl1slraliol11 bH Sellior Pallu Pedww.

Tile dogloOlhliWlet

is sfiowl! (ill tnt' Liack {Over.

WILD COLUMBINE
Omaha Indians used the wild columbine, Aquilegia, as
a love charm. The suitor would rub the pulverized seed in-,
to his palms and attempt to shake hands with his desired
one--whom he hoped would be captivated. Omaha women
feared the wild columbine because of this supposed property and also because a strong whiff was thought to
cause nosebleed. Omaha swains playfully frightened girls
by suddenly thrusting some of the powder under their
noses.
In the 16th and 17th centuries wild columbine leaves
were prescribed in lotions for sore throats and mouths.
The juice was also directly applied to wounds. And, to
relieve complaints of spleen, liver, bladder and yellow
jaundice, the juice was taken internally.
A distinctive feature of the wild columbine is the hanging, horizontal flower whose five petals have long tubes
extending upwards or backwards. These petals are
sometimes seen as resembling an eagle. which is the meaning of the columbine's Latin name, Aguilegia.
DUTCHMAN'S
Dutchman's
English name
that look like
also noted for

BREECHES
breeches, Dicentra cucullaria, receives its
from the two taping spurs atop each flower
a pair of baggy pants. The blossoms are
their heart shape, thus another common

name, "white hearts."

Wild columbine

Dutchman's
breeches is a plant belonging to the doctrine of signatures. This was a Middle Ages belief that
God has given some plants a visible sign of their ability to
cure illness. Since Dutchman's
breeches was obviously a
man's (male's) plant, it was used to cure venereal disease

BLOODROOT
Bloodroot, Samquimaria,
is also a plant of the doctrine
of signatures. Since it was red, it was used for the cure of
blood diseases.
The Iroquois Indians used the plant to treat ringworm.
It was also a favorite rheumatism remedy for Indians in
the Mississippi region. A tea was made from the juice of
the plant and taken internally. The Pillager Ojibwas Indian tribe squeezed the root juices of bloodroot on a piece
of maple sugar and held the lump in their mouths to cure
a sorethroat. The juice has also been used for curing diarrhea and as a fluid for cleaning cuts and inflamed eyes.
Various Indian tribes used the juice as a dye for their face
and implements.
When used as a medicine the leaves are picked in the
fall and then stored in a dry place.

in men.

DOGTOOTH
VIOLET
Although given the name dogtooth violet, this plant is
actually a lily with the Latin name Erythronium
Americanum. Other common names are adder's tongue,
serpent's tongue, and yellow snowdrop, all referring to
the yellowish, white pointed bulbs.
The bulb is edible, but because of its beauty the plant
was seldom eaten. Its juice was often used in the 19th century with cider to relieve hiccuping, vomiting and bleeding
from the lower bowels. The fresh roots simmered in milk
or fresh bruised leaves served as a poultice on tumors or
ulcers.
OTHER WILDFLOWERS
A variety of other plants, including the buttercup,
Juneberry, trillium and water leaf, blossom in the alumni
gardens each spring, each with their own story and each
quiet reminders of God's presence.

Oil/enman's 6reecFus
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Jim Tainer

"Jim Tailla"
{rom Hawardm,

and "Leah Renkes" wen: written by Mary Vall RfIUItOl, a junior
Iowa.

I didn't mean to walk by that house-not that it isn't a pleasant looking little place
sedate blue, clean white trim
evergreen shrubs properly placed
next to the foundation
a border of flowers along the walk
where they won't get in the way.
It just looks like Leah Renkes's house.
She's the chemistry teacher at the high school;
her courses are thorough and demanding
her back straight
her walk determined
her hair held in a soft bun
at the nape of her neck.
If I would have married
she'd probably teach my children.
But I never married
because if I would've married
I would've married her.

But she had dreams of her own.
She didn't plan to stop with a high school diploma
enough of a feat for any farmer's daughter then.
She wanted to graduate from college,
maybe even get a PhD.
Outlandish dreams,
just as outlandish as mine.
After all, what would anyone with all that learning
see in a drafty farmhouse
or an antique crib?
I didn't know
I couldn't see
I was afraid-I took my dreams into my own hands.
The spring of her senior year we'd gotten a little,
more than a little carried away, but-When I met her that Sunday afternoon
on the bridge by her father's farm she told me-Well, blood pounds faster when you're young and-The long and the shon of it is
a week after her graduation we arranged to meet
on this bridge.
I can still see how she stood t here, waiting
how the sun laid warm on her loose hair
how the leaves on the sprig in her hands
shredded between her slender fingers.
Faltering,
toying with the denuded twig,
finally setting it aside and meeting my eyes squarely,
she told me she was pregnant.
The creek kept chuckling over the rocks,
the white scraps of cloud kept drifting in the sky,
my heart stopped.
Then I held her close,
too many things moving too swiftly in my head.
One thought, though, stood out firm and clear
in that numbed flurry:
I had wanted this to happen--

Yes, me.
Jim Tainer-the farmer who only graduated from high school
because his girl insisted on going.
And he loved his girl.
I took a shine to Leah the first time I saw her:
she was wearing her long dark hair in pigtails
and I wouldn't have owned up to liking her
for all the marbles in the world.
I'm not sure how it happened-one day I was a young man, she was a young woman
a beautiful young woman
and we two became a pair.
What wonder follows when dreams come true-Surely, I thought, God gives His children
the desires of their hean.

had wanted to save my dream, to secure our future
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20)

Leah Renkes

( fully intended to refuse the old mumblers, conclusively.
Of course Mom prided herself on her clever daughter,

I hate winter evenings like this-the earth, all muted browns and grays,
is drenched with a melancholy blue light;
the sky hangs heavy, too tired to snow,
The world is utterly still,
like the heart beat after a dream shatters
the hush before a child takes its first breath
the hollow expectancy of an empty house,
People in Haneberg don't suppose ( know anything
aboul newborn babies or broken dreams,
I'm what they'd call a career woman:
I forced my dreams to come true.
I don't even have empty rooms staring at me anymore-just Dad,
too old to work the farm
too newly grieved to care for anything else,

n.

too,

but .she'd have lavished love
on a girl modeled after herself.
She resented my indifference
to the very things. she deemed most important.
A subdued conflict of wills marked our intercourse.
It really isn't odd
that the other dream dangling above my head,
the one no amount of determination
could pull closer
to my reach,
was to be simply
loved.
While I still attended the country school
a preacher put the fear of hell in me.
I turned to God. He might have loved me
if I'd have let him.

and old memories

silent and pervasive

as this twilight

stillness.

But he wanted me to give him everything,

You see, none of these people realize
I used to have two dreams.

to place all of me, even my future, solely in his hands.
I could not surrender the one thing that held my life

One, of course, was education:
( always did well in school,
I enjoyed my books.
Education stood safely bet ween
my father's rigorous outdoor life
and Mother's world of ruffled curtains.
Dad, who had desperately wanted a son,
took special pleasure in my high grades;
though the rest of his family produced an abundance
of boys
my cousins were, well, not especially intelligent,
Dad did trouble some over that conservative nonsense

together;

I chose to keep my dream and withdraw myself.
In spite of my mother's protests,
I proceeded on to high school
and graduated second in my class.
Somewhere in those four years a neighbor boy
reintroduced himself to me as a young man.
Jim naturally emanated the warmth I yearned for;
he touched something inside me that was almost lovely,
something beyond my sharpened mind.
He deserved more than I would ever have to give,
though I gave to him as richly as I could.

solicitous relatives are likely to murmur:
Seems a shame not to do something

But then he wanted me to turn my college plans

with such a

over to him, too--

sharp mind,

page

20)

wanted it so badly he betrayed
his God, his own upright nature,

just diapers and the like.
Now if she were a boy, you could send her to an
academy, maybe even college ..
I had my secret plans 10 soothe him;

and

me.

When I understood
-11-

the snare he'd laid

(contillued

all

page 20)

The Rowenhorst StU(
Welcome to the new Rowenhorst Student Center. Have a
look around, and see if you can be the first to arrive at
the Snack Bar. Your prize is a Big Red Burger. (Sorry,
french fries are extra.)

Bookstore has new supply
of Northwestern
toothpicks. Detour [0
Bookstore.

Dell

Bump into a friend who
needs help studying
Calculus I. Help. Go
ahead 6.

"The Quick Job Hunting
Map" at Career Center
shows that your no. I
talent is balancing a pop
bottle on your nose. Ask
Career Center Director
Laura Scheider about your
employability. Go back 6.

Run int
Student
Kevin fto find
show. 'r
says yoi
magic II
you in I
then go

Van Engetenhoven Mall Lounge

Detour through Te Paske
Gallery to view
photographs.

You forgot to count the
blocks of wood in floor in
art gallery, Go to Te Paske
Gallery.

Stop in conference room
for meeting. You're elected
secretary. Go to the
Bookstore and buy a
pencil.

Interrupt a chess game
between Dr. Scorza and
the Rowenhorst Student
Center Manager, AI
Slickers. Ask "Slick" if

he's winning. He tries to
clobber you, but you hide
in the Bogaard Theatre.

You're
manager

There's mail in your post
office box! Run back to
your dorm to get your key.
Discover it's junk mail
from The Flat Earth
Society. Go to Mall and
mope.

TePaske Gallery

I

study on

Northwesterr

ltudent Center Game
-------::

::

=

Congratulations!

Here's

your burger.

You've been hired as a
snack bar cook. Take
short cut through snack
bar.
nting

Run into Rowenhorst

Iter

Student Center Director
Kevin Harris, who's trying
to find help for talent
show. You volunteer. He
says you can be in the
magic trick where they saw
you in half. You faint,
then go back 2.

I
pop
Ask
:or

your
ack 6.
It

President Radandt
challenges you to a game
of pool. It takes three
hours. Lose a turn.

SlOP in DeKlompen

office

Van Berkel Snack Bar

to turn in pictures of

Professor Vander Werff
tap dancing. Take another
turn.

You're

late for your Bible

study on time
management. Go ahead 4.

Help build a set for
"Effect of Gamma Rays
on Man-in-the-Moon
Marigolds."
Your thumb
throbs from abuse with
hammer. Go back to Mall
and read a novel.
You get fired from your
job as Snack Bar cook. Go

post
( to
.ir key.
ail

Career Center
immediatelv.
to

President Radandt defeats
you in pool. Lose 2 turns.

and
Northwestern

Stale Bank Game Room

~~
•.

Friend who you helped
with Calculus I says you
explained it incorrectly.

"

r.

Leave Rowcnhorst Student
Center immediately to see
Professor Ralph Mouw.
(Return to start.)

Chat with Rowenhorst
Student Center secretary,
Arlys De long. Phone
rings. It's your mother.
Talk for 45 minutes and
lose a turn.

-------§
=
::

"By wisdom a house
I-Sbuilt, . ."
Proverbs 24:3a

In Bill Angus' living room, stacked
on the table and couch next to his
favorite chair, are at least 20 books-his current reading. He's reading a
biography of Dante Gabriel Rossetti,
the poet who, according to Angus,
painted pictures of beautiful girls,
and who felt guilty about his love for
Mrs. William Morris. He's reading
"Lyndon Johnson and the American

Dream." He's reading some
American novels by Elizabeth S.
Phelps Ward, Margaret Delad, and
Edward Eggleston, and Robert
Short's "Something to Believe In: Is
Kurt Vonnegut the Exorcist of Jesus
Christ Superstar?"
There's "Day by Day with Billy
Graham,"
which isn't bad, he says.
There's a commentary by Otto
Kaiser, "Poetic Process" by George
Whalley, and "Speak That I May See
Thee! The Religious Significance of
Language" by Harold Stahmer. And
there's a novel by Jorge Amado that
Angus plans to give to his daughterin-law.
Angus has walls of books, and "I
haven't read a tenth of them," he
says. He searches through bargain
catalogs every month, then orders
about six which look promising. As
soon as he reads them, he gives them
away--to his children, grandchildren,
and Northwestern's
library.
He also orders religious
commentaries through the college
bookstore at their regular prices.
Those, and poetry, he keeps.
Whenever Northwestern students
walk down Central Avenue toward
downtown, they pass Dr. Angus' little
yellow house, just north of Dykstra
Hall. If it's dark outside, the
windows are bright, and there sits Dr.
Angus, looking down into a book.
It's a strange night if his chair is
empty.
To many students he's the
prototype of the wise old man. But
when asked if he considers himself
wise, he replies quickly, "No!"

Angus, the son of a grocer, was
born in Harlem, New York City.
With amusement he recalls his
childhood stubbornness,
he calls it,
for when the teacher said his name,
he refused to respond with the
prescribed "good morning." To her
query, "Why don't you say good
morning?",
he replied, "You're not
my mother." (Later the teacher
determined that little William would
be an obedient student. She brought
in the janitor, huge to this 5-year-old
who, overawed, didn't fail to say
"good mo_rning" thereafter.)
When Angus was 10, his family
moved across the river to Oradell,
N.J. After attending Rutgers
University, he applied as an
agricultural missionary, but the
R.C.A. board wanted him to allend
seminary and become a minister.
"I really wasn't CUl out to be a
minister." Angus said. "I didn't have
that kind of personality."
But after Hartford Seminary, in
1925, he was placed in evangelistic
work in villages of China. He walked
10 to 20 miles a day, covering a
circuit of chapels spread over 100
miles. "I liked the feeling of history
there," he says. "And I liked the
feeling that the Chinese themselves
gave--they thought they were the best
persons on earth, and they had
reasons to feel that way. It didn't
maJter that they weren't educated,"
While in China, Angus met and
married a Hope College graduate,
Joyce Buikema. He also began
writing poems, now five volumes
called I'A Missionary's Miscellany."
This poetry intends "to tell the truth
about a missionary's work," he
explained. "A lot of this stuff I
couldn't make up." Most of the
poems don't have punchlines; "Some
of the endings are not what you
expect:' said Angus, "but I won't
change them and try to make them
nicer. I want the stories as they
happened without any false
emphasis." Some of the poems are
funny. Some are sad. They're all very
human.
-14-

As We Forgive
From "A MiHiOlwry's

Milcellal!!/"

VU BiI! Allglll

Wlial wOllld YOIl say if a WOlllall calJl( Iv UVII
Alld eH~ed i[ you'd [vrgi!!w ail YOllr wel1li(5?
1 a!lmys Uiollglll o[ Ii(/' as n saiHlIu pmoll,
A llIeek ilild simple 5Oul. Slie Wil5 IlrtJ(/' lIie kind
Tu [wllia Ilt'I' braill willi nlluillillg of /linl sort,
So 1 Iried 10 1wI'II lIie reasoll {or Ii(/' qlleslioll.

"1 {vrgive (!Iaytliil!H," 51ie said, "bul [lIIe lIimB Imli!,
YOli KllalV Illy ollly tioy, liolll [ille lie is.
No, yOIl d01l'1 know liim; lIiell INH 10l1g ngv.
He 1111151 be [i[IU lIOW; flis 11 1[e i5 dead.
[ flad n {rielld, a Clirisllnn like 111!pd[,
W/IO rwd il lillie dilllgflla, pl'dlU mId cle!!a-·
Good lao. 1 dOIl't complaill of fln ill all;
Tile girl flme/f Ilad /talhillg Iv da willi it,
We ilrral1ged n mmTinge 6etwwI ftO' and Illy voy,
1

Mlj rrimd IVilS eager ilVOli1 it, bill [ l/!t1.\ 100,
And [ /leva IfloJ/9ftl sfle flid ill· will ill ria Ilear!.

"The weddi/lg, evaylhillg, weill 0l! ilS planued,
The gi[ls received, Ilie !!lOllt'il nallded ova,
T/Ie vride's room all jllsl 50, IHe InlH~s slacked lip,
THe {irwn(~m il/ld Ihe feasls, Ihe vaulters,
Tlie slmllllS or people il! /0 sa tfie b1'ide,
Everylhina was like il glariOlI5 flalidily,
"Alrd 1I10! IIIU SOil {aI/lid VIII fiis vride WilS a leper.
My {riwd kllew it all /lIe lime,
"Ali, God forg;oe lIIe,
How [ (IIrsed ilIld I'wiled lIiat illlWCelll, fJdplt'55 girl,
How 1 made lia life a vl/rdO! nud mjsau {o" lia,
r pitied hO' liller, Bill I've Helier {orgiven her mainer,
NelJerf Never! How [(/11 I, liaw call I fOl'give Iler?
1've /lelia Spo~t'!l a word 10 flO' 5ill(( Inill lime.
"wfJeIl IIle prau ill Cfllncli, I ({j1l1101 ilear 10 sau,
'As we {argive ollr ddJloH,' [or God KIIOWS
I /tud fargillellt'55 as nll/cfl a5 ilIlYOlll:.
1 do 1101 dilre 10 pray iI, /tor 10 ~eep still,
And so 1 cllallge it a lillie, alld 1 sa!!,
'As we should [lIl'gilJe lIl/r deblan.· Snould [ lIillugfJ?
Please Iell !IIf ll'hill /0 do ClIld prau far me."

Soon after the communists took
over China in 1951, the Angus family
began work in the Philippines.
Instead of being a district missionary
as he was in China, Angus started a
church for the Chinese, preaching
every Sunday, which he'd never done
before. Angus fondly remembers the
Chinese children reading English

books-vespecially the "Puffin"
ones-in the church library.
In 1967 they left the Philippines
and spent twa years in New
Brunswick, N.J. When Joyce
developed cancer in 1969, the
Anguses moved to Orange Ci ty,
where their daughter Margery Stetson
lived. Joyce died in 1974.

Angus spends a typical day
reading, writing, and typing. In
addition to recopying "Miscellany;"
he's proofreading
his verse
paraphrase of the Bible. In 1952,
Angus was assigned some passages to
paraphrase at a missionary
conference. He changed the text as
little as possible, while adding meter
and occasionally rhyme. sometimes
fitting the scripture to hymn tunes.
And he liked the results, so he
continued, beginning with the short
passages-vJude and the three books of
John. Now, after almost 30 years, he
has practically paraphrased the entire
Bible. Psalm 117 follows:
AIIII~tlvlll. /lrop!tS, pmjl~ lilt lVI'll, (II,;! Him!
lk Idl

,I

.I/{'ld(~lllvlt(

{(If

III (oJlln,1 HUll,

Flrm,laililll111fl'n.
Pr,llj( HUIII HIl lallil!lIllIm

(ildum IUltl'fl,

After Angus types his manuscript
draft of Judges, First and Second
Samuel, and First and Second Kings,
he plans to paraphrase Deuteronomy.
New Brunswick Seminary has assisted
in reproducing the paraphrases, so
he'll send them and "Miscellany"
to
New Brunswick.
Last May Angus fell and broke his
hip, and spent a couple months at a
care center in Hull. It was easy to
read and watch television there, bUI
when he tried to paraphrase
Deuteronomy,
"the words wouldn't
come. This is the first year I have felt
discouraged and wondered if I could
even finish my paraphrase,"
he said.
Instead, he read two commentaries
and three translations. Now he
realizes that the atmosphere at home
makes a big difference in his work.
"Sometimes I have a hard time
remembering names or thinking of
words," he wrote in his Christmas
letter. "This makes me wonder if I
am becoming senile." But several
people have since reassured him, "If
you are becoming senile, so are we!"
Angus walks daily with a woman
from the Sioux County Homemaker
Health Program and a teacher from
-15-

Northwestern.
He may visit briefly
with the students living upstairs. He
occasionally goes lO Northwestern's
chapel, a lecture or a movie. In the
evening he does not work on his
poetry, but reads more novels, and
watches the MacNeil-Lehrer
report,
television concerts, and occasionally
cops and robbers shows.
And Angus loves to have visitors.
If you ask, he may read some poetry
aloud, preferably the "straight and
understandable,
with no funny
business." He may invite you to the
kitchen for tea and cookies, and
you'll get a glimpse of his kitchen
wall--a picture of Solzhenitsyn, an old
page of birds from Picture magazine,
a plaque made by a student from the
Philippines. He'd be delighted if you
browse through his book shelves.
In his paraphase of John 21:25,
Angus writes:
MlllI!!

Are
EI'a!i

aI/In

1I1111!lll!lm

II'!IIC!I )(!li5
ollr

did. Wm

01 tllWI 5el

0011'11, I!i~ Ilwld

i!l(!!,

I

u'olild Illll (OJI/aill IIle
BM!.:l 11111/ u'olild /i( INillm.
Gllm,

Angus says he's not wise, But
countless books could probably
be written about him.

also

"May I go home
with you
at Christmas?"
When foreign students decide to attend an American
college or university, most choose a large academic in-

stitution in a large city. Usually they have many other
foreign students for company.
Here's a case in exception: Northwestern is a relatively

small college--about 850 students--and can take pride in its
12 foreign students, a house for international students, the
International Club and the Alpha Mu Gamma Society--a
club honoring foreign language students.
The international dozen represent seven countries. They
are Chow Siu Ping, Hong Kong; Angelique Bernard, the
Bahamas; Albert Koduah, Ghana, West Africa; Nori
Odate, Takesi Hayakawa, Ken Katsumi and Katsuyoshi
(Yoshi) Saro, Japan; Hani Awad, Palestine; Margaret and
John Haider and Maria Khoury, Bahrain; and Penny
Steele, Canada.
They heard about Northwestern in various ways. Some
knew missionaries of the Reformed Church in America. A
few knew "someone

who knew someone"

at Northwes-

The Haiders learned about Northwestern through Dean
Ray Weiss who lived next door to them while he served as
a chaplain. John and Margaret's older brother, Charlie,
graduated from Northwestern in 1974 and is now a
businessman in Qatar. After he offered to pay their college expenses, they decided to come. Living in a Muslim
culture, they had few Christian friends; coming to the
United States offered a completely different atmosphere.
"When you come to a different country. you don't
know what's right or wrong," Margaret said, referring to

cultural idiosyncrasies. She said the cultural differences
are seen in the courses studied, the food and, naturally
the people. "Just the way of thinking here is different,"
she said.
Margaret misses her home and friends but admitted, "I
wish I had grown up in a Christian country. It's easier to
share with Christian friends here," she said.

"In Bahrain friends are more
important; we are more free
with each other." --John Haider

tern. Some with a special desire for Christian education
inquired and then decided this was the best place to be.
These students are scattered throughout the campus.
Eight live in the residence halls and the rest live in either
Prexy House--the former president's residence--or the International House. Both houses are located near the main

"I have friends here, but they're different from those at
home," John said. "At home we do everything-ego to
parties, wakes or travel--together. Friends are more im-

campus.

The International House was started last year. The
foreign students often have to stay in Orange City during
school recesses. With the residence halls closed at those

portant there. In Bahrain we are more free with each
other," he explained.
It's not uncommon, John said, for young men to walk,
holding hands, or to kiss each other in greeting. "You

times, housing for them sometimes meant a campus

building basement. Those conditions pushed the administration to find better housing for these students.

don't do that here," John smiled, "because then everyone
thinks you're gay."

There's a barrier between other students and himself,

"Just the way of thinking here
is different." --Margaret Haider

John believes. "It's hard to communicate

Margaret and John Haider live in the International
House. This brother and sister team come from the city of
Manama on an island near Saudi Arabia. Both are
freshmen; John, the younger, majors in computer science

and Margaret in business and accounting.
-16-

ideas about the

Middle East situation. They don't know about anyone or
anything outside this country. But it's not their fault. The
media just doesn't tell enough about the situations outside
the United States," he said.
John finds he has to fight against the stereotyped image
Americans have about him. "They think of us as having
camels, beautiful ladies and oil and being very rich. They
don't know we have many of the same things they do--

Illlmtnlio!l(115ll1dCIIl5 011 cnmpIl5/inI5ellli'sla:
Hfllj(j~flilla, Mflr(lflrel

({rOifl

rtJljl,

le{lla

(suond roll') CnOlI! SiJl Pi/Iff, Allneliqlle Bi'rum·d, Allial
KallllHtJslii SnltJ, HiHlj Alj1ad.

ri(llil) Tfl~e5i

Kodllnli, Nori Odali',

Kell KatslIIJ1i,

Hfllder, Pellll1i Sleele, Mflrifl KIIOIIfIl, JOli11 Haida;

enough pocket money. They are more accustomed to the
extended family concept-vtheir maternal grandmother
stayed at their home three months every year and their
grandmother
receives daily visits from their father.
Coming to the United States means getting acquainted
with American food. Margaret misses the Arabian spices

frozen pizzas, doughnuts, hotels and cars. They never
realize that people here are rieh too," he said.
Both the Haiders appreciate the family structure of
their home land. It was not unusual that Margaret lived at
home for two years after high school and gave all her earnings to her father. He, in turn, made sure she had
-17-

which, she says, "are not comparable to any spices here."

A common dish for them is biryani-vlarnb,
potatoes,

"It 'freaked me out' to see my

almonds,

onions, raisins, spices and rice--cooked

for an

profs coming to the same church
that I go to." --Penny Steele

entire day. They often eat fish, too, but she said it's
prepared much differently than fish in the United States.
"Here you can smell the fish," she laughed.
Margaret's aware of the many cultural differences between other students and herself, bUI she wishes those dif-

Perhaps the biggest reason influencing junior Penny

ferences could be better appreciated and not condemned.
"I don't want others to feel I'm different. If they have

Steele's coming to Northwestern

was the theatre major.

questions about me or my country, I don't mind answer-

Canada, showed her an advertisement of Northwestern in
a Campus Life magazine. Curious, she inquired.
"Secular theatre isn't a good place to be," Penny said.

An elder from her home church in Guelph, Ontario,

ing. I would like others to think of me as an American
girl. What a Northwestern girl is, that's me. I would like
to be a good friend to everyone. I'd like to know

"\ did a play in Toronto and didn't like it. Theatre can be
a pretty rough business, " she explained.

everyone here," she said.

She compared her schooling here to that of the University of Guelph. "The work load is much heavier here than
at the university. In some ways, theatre here is considered
an extra-curricular activity," she said. That's made her

"People ask about the weather
in the Bahamas, why I came
here, if I speak a different
language, how I heard about
Christianity, and 'Can I go
home with you at
Christmas?' ." --Angeli que
Bernard

busy with the required course work plus play rehearsals.
Last fall Penny helped design costumes for "Pippin"
and was stage manager for "Hansel and Gretel." She's

also a Choral Reader. No wonder she easily complains,
"I'm so far behind in my school work!"
Although Penny isn't really far from home, it's been a
little difficult for her to adjust to the United States. "I
feel very isolated here," she said. "Students don't know

much about Canada--or where any of the provinces are.
We study the States in school. I wish students here were
more aware."

She said it's been a very good experience being at a
Christian college. "Northwestern

Angelique Bernard is a freshman business major from
the Bahamas. While working for a hotel in her hometown
of Nassau, a hotel accountant showed her a brochure on
Northwestern and she later applied. It helped, too, that
her parents supported her desire to be at a Christian college.
Angelique says there are many cultural differences between the Bahamas and the United States but her home
land has been "Americanized." The islands are about 185
miles from Florida.
One difference she's
"The guys back home
said. "Here they seem
wants to take you out,

encountered is the "dating game."
aren't as shy as they are here," she
so sensitive. Back home, if a guy
he comes to your home and meets

change," Penny said.
Still, she feels she's gained in this year's experience. "I

love chapel and look forward to it. In the theatre department everyone works together and there's a special
camaraderie in the Choral Readers too," she said.

your parents. You don't go with a guy unless you know
him," she said.

Angelique is black and never realized the black-white
racial struggles in the United States before living in
Orange City. "People love to look and stare at me. At my
first church service here, the minister mentioned Martin

Luther King and every head turned my way."
The new scenario hasn't overly bothered her, though,
she said, "and I've found it pretty easy to mix in with
others.'

is pretty unique," she

said. "Coming to a liberal arts college is good. It's neat
to be here and experience the growth of the theatre
department and to be able to encourage others and even
make suggestions for changes," she said.
"It 'freaked me out' to see my profs coming to the
same church that I go to. That just didn't happen in
Guelph. Most profs there wouldn't go within 50 miles of
a church building."
As well as she likes it here, Penny isn't planning on
returning next fall because she can't financially afford it.
"It's frustrating to lose 15 cents on every dollar in ex-

I

What kinds of questions do students ask her? "They
ask me about the weather in the Bahamas, why I came
here, if I speak a different language, how I heard about
Christianity and 'Can I go home with you at

Penny's very proud of her Canadian citizenship and
commented, "I look at things differently because I'm a
Canadian-but who's to know what's specifically Canadian? Guelph is 50 percent Italian. My mother is French
and I have an aunt who is British. In Canada there's more
of an effort to keep each ethnic group distinct."
During her stay in the stales, Penny has felt more direction in her goals. She's considering going to graduate
school and would like to concentrate on costume design.
Being away from her home land has made her appreciate it even more. When she's asked to explain "the
way things are done in Canada," Penny isn't always sure
she gives the correct answer. "Corning here has made me

Christmas?' ."

realize how little I know about Canada,"
-18-

she said.
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with repl'eS¢OHuiiiesDfl
eatAt$choql" ;.villseek J

:whichwiU

worK
tubs-of

nat riJJ1~$:
. " .', b{lih~rQund
!'IQnhWeSlen
Hield \'i"herelhepfC%cn:r
I rat¥1$ IQti!fed ..., .' ,pr()pos~rin<!udel>HI1e'
gr,"d1ng.. .•as·phalt.b;:iSt. Permit Track nlDberiied
service.lanesand ¢veill ma.rkiog§c;

And there was music

·Thep~o.,.

A member of ACU-I
Nor!l,w¢Ste~l1. has'betpmeamemry<:r,

or'Tbe

ASSPl;U\!i9ROf CuUeg,e,Unioos;.It\!ernatiQnal
(ACtJ~lJrone of I he oJdeslltHcrtoliegiate
tXfut~liun.aJa$sQeialionS;
TheACU4.rQI111~~difJ .19l4!,prbvides opi
p()rtu1lil ies fQrcollege uniO?s and ",enters to
johiinsllld¥lfl8· and irnprovlrrg [Ilei~{)t'ganjza",
tio(l~~~~rvices.pr9~rall1s, facilities; .persqnnel;
andNllssiSl lJl.lhe devc!opllNmQfcQlIe-ge
unions;
KevinH1lrrl~,~ifeC,IQf of the. Rpwenh(H:St
$tu ~enl,C~ter" iy.·.N6r.th,we$t~r~
.• r¢pr¢S~I~~
l~·ti"e. qver.f}(j() .Olhertoll eg~san~ •uniVl:rsitje.~
Ihr{lughOUTlhew'orldare· membersofACLH.
j~·

Artists on campus
MicbaeIContes.ky;assl$taol PF?feSt;orofan' at
MOunIMartY<:lJnc~ef"ClpenedlheTePjl$ke
t\rt .Ganery )umJll('{ $:wi{hhi:rexhlbitu f lhih)'
pltomgraphs:
()avidM~e~t';'a;Chd;;tiaJ)l'Qng\lJiiltr,pj~.nil'i.
v()trali;srand pi!:ffor01t:,f;appearedine\.mcen
J~I)u:lryJJ, .Me.eceisctlflsiderCdpneQflhe.tbp
l'C:{.~)rding
arl iSl sll1.cQnleml¥JraryChristian
.mllsic,
[)r'l?a"ISL.F()iktrts.~.Mirnl~n(lrlhe
d~paf1menl, atqenrraf ..College) n· Pella,;

IlTilSk

rb~CO"Cef(. Ba~d pr<:$ented.it;<; wtmerooncerr. FebruarYLlJn~etthe
direCtion .of Dr.
Herbert Ritscma •. lhe66cmembcr
band
presentedSdecti?nsbtR()nald
:t.0Prc1;i{i, ,Clif-

Thesaurus, spiral
notebooks, etc.
f~~ispellsa~le ~t.Iermpaper JimeisRugel's
fh~sauru~.l ndi~pen5a~k alfltll~Clakln~1 irne
arespiral.not~b9Qks.
In~i~pen$abrcanytim¢afe
slUdy breaksfQr kecream.

Short stories on
the screen
f3iglitstori~$rt~m"The'Amedcan§hOf\
$lQry·t fihll$¢rie~.brondeaStl.rSlyearon
pas
lek\i}sJon,·urt.bei n~''lIH)\Vlllhis ·$~rne~ler.
SeleetionsfQr
·theseries,wetcba1;iedon
Iile-tary.meril,einer! aillfl1eri( •POlemiatund
PS~t:h~log,k~l.<ind~Q~iaIirlsi~h h 1!J~seri{'s 'is
ptoduced~Y Lear~ingin'"{l¢l,l$~ [ne;
Therem~htingschMulejs:
Fri.,}vlardi 14;.,e"l'm a.Fyol'·'by.Sherw!i!<ld
Aildersoo
ThurS .• March 20+'·Soldier's. Home"by Ernest
Hcnfirigway
Wed.,Apri19~>·Ah~~
a Man"!)yRidul.td
Wright
M(HI.,j\pdl21~>'ThcMll$itSch()OI'·byJQhi:l
Updike
'thurs.,.AprH

2~1'Beti1it:e B(ib;; BerHalr"!;y

F.ScoIl~jtzgefald
Thurs.,. May ·h·' 'The,pisp!accdPersQo"

FfAnncryQ'CQi1nef
J:ach.fitm wiH,ShO'Viat.??O:p,m.and.9p;nL

Or., Rittulrd. L; .'()hns()nria-"'ki$la:ntptQtc,~!Sor pf
{)fgan al)d colJe~\i{)rgani$t.atM ~rnin+~ldc•<:':91-

in the Bogaard Thea~reJocaledin. th,e
ROWlillhONt$fudcm Cehter.
Tliep-u~lieiiSenc()Utaged toalteud. There is
no·admhsj(lllCharge.

Chaplain of the day
Ftiedhelm Radandl ,pres.ident, waSi;haplain
QlthednY~H the .ICiWa$lateteglsfatureTbunL,
Feb,7,

The .invilatil)nWa~¢Xfended 10' Radanett by
Senatl)l' Lucas·Oe.KQsrer.

by

p~e!i~mc'(.l a .r~ejH\IJanUafY 22 .31.lheAmerican
ReJQrmed. eil urch.

le~c,. pre$ellled.~n, orgafl.rechal. February} ,at
lhi:'Ametlcun' Reformed.Church.

lOll·WilHalTIsl,JQ~ephHa)'dll.~,G9rdon Jacob,
Norman.OeUoJoiQ anti.JOhn Williams..
!heAtappella Ch9irper:fofrriedas(hesu¢$t
chQirdUringth~ twetlti~tb·annuatNon?west
Iowa Choral FeSIlval.Janllary.Z6 ,in.StQfn'l
Lake>The. chair is•direclcdbyCharIes Canaan,
\;iSiring ·assiSf<lnlprofess()cbfmllSic,
Mad~s BQute;?f Hull and .LindaKI't}~nQf
BeltnoQd, bOthsop ~QillQreS~pteen.ted studen't
redtals. January' 29"10. the American' Reformed
Chllrch.Bboteperfoi"rned on,org.an a.ild Kr®n
prese11ted.'voi::al.seledionsJ
The·HerJlageSlngers IIngrhe String
Quartette pre~~nted aC(mC¢flPeb~~arY'121n
the Bpgaard'theaue . The Herit:age .Singers:;
lmderthetlirection ?fCharles;,q:anaall.
presented.' 'J~~p"PfieelessTteaslue"bYJ,S.
Bat:hc"'h~ ~[f'in~qU~fl~1uhundtrthedireetion
qf, Frances KQhl.leclurer
in, nlil)sic~presented
,!;elections by $cllubfrrl;, Bach ,ff andeL .f3rahlllS
a:i1dKte:lsler;

Under way
Women·s. basketball and .mefl·s basket ball.
W(esl!iI181Hl~ind{)ortl'ackare'underway.
Watc:h forseasQnwrap~uP$ in the-next Insight.

Jim Tainer
(£,nbm"d (rom P«!' 10)
by destroying it.
Wanted it?
I suppose that's why the back of my throat ached,
why 1 hid my face in her fragrant hair.
When 1 could speak clearly
1 offered her my life in exchange for her crumpled dreams.
She took my face between her palms
and forced me to wok ar her.
She gentlY reminded me that she was going to college.
In response to my objections
she outlined a careful plan-summer school, an adoption, a delayed graduation.
No one would have to know except her folks.
Her sound logic convinced me.
I finally saw how important,
how much more important to her
her dream had always been.
1 kissed her good-bye that day.
Kissed her
then dreams
and finally love
good-bye.
When we meet on the street
we have little to say.

Leab Renkes
f 'ontmll'd from plllJ' 11)
1 dropped him like an unexpectedly hot bowl
and watched as dreams crashed
into a thousand splinters at my feet.
Then I walked away.
My father, for all his pride in my earlier achievements,
could neither comprehend or endorse my determination
to continue school.

Acappella choir
tour
Friday. March 28~.FirstRef()rrl1edChutdl Of
Baldwin, Baldwin. WI,S:OOp.m.
~nday,Match34h.FirstRetonnedChurchof
Wau~l1n,\lIaupun.'o/1.9:30a.rn.;
ljibbSvilie
Reformed (Jhurch,·GibbsviUe, WI,7:30p.m.
MondaY,Miu'cb .31~·Ne", HQpeCornrrurqity
Church, Schofield, WI, 7:30 p.m.
l'uesday,AprU l~~Re(ormedChurch·o-f

porresran, F'Orre!i,ton.·Ii.. 7:30p,m.
Wednesday~ i\.prU2.~Faith R~f()rrnedCtiuJ:~h,;
South Holland, lL, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 3--Hope ReforDled (.'hurch;
South Haven. MI. 7:30p;m.
Friday; April4-'"F'irst .Refcrmed. (:hurchof
,Fre:mol1t.·P'remont; Nfl,7:30p.m.
Sunday,: Aprif6-~SecondRefor01ed
Church,
Zeeland,M[,A.M.;Chri~t Memorial
Reformed Church; 'HoUand,MJ,Q:OO. p.m~,
,Monday:. April:'j",.Belhany' Reformed Church,
Des Moines, lA.7:30 p;IiL

Yet he could not force me to accept Jim's offer;
I sent myself to college.
Before I had even graduated I'd been offered a job
at a large city 11Ighschool.
When I returned to Harieberg last July for Mom's Iunetal
I was as readily given a position here .
.I im and my family share a very carefully kept
Though I received my degree
cum laude
the graduation took place later than originally planned:
The child was born at dusk
on a January day very much like this one.
In the split second before he gave his first sharp
I saw Jim's hair reproduced on his tiny head
and my cramped soul in his helpless hand.
I knew only too well how he would have to prove himself,
hOw he would have to work for love.
A mOlher might love him naturally but
it was too late for his mOther 10 learn how.
I suppose my father would gain some satisfaction
if he knew he had a SOil of sorts.
We'vttneve:r menitorred ·il;
Perhaps Mother would claim me as kin ag,ain
if she could see how well I keep her house:
I doubl it.
She never could understand--nut even simple things
like the importance of a good eduCalion.
The child wouldn't either.
Jim seems singularly silent
when I meet him on the meet.
That's what happens when dreams die
or prove worthleSs
and the empty winter nights close in.

Cboral Readers tour

Concert Band tour

Thursday."M'arch2j~~ReformedChurch
.af
Stout, StQtit.tA;1:~OpJn.
Fridlly;,Mlll:cb2S;..Fjrst·,Refurmed
ChurchlMl~
Greenwodd,lL, 7:30p.m~
SundaY ••March30-~.AbbeRefornie:d.Chl.lr¢h,

Clymer;

N Y.A~M.;.

Reformed ChtU'chof

Palmyra, Paltnyra, NY;. 7:30 p.m.
Mondll,J.M'atCb;.ll-",Her:kirruerRiformed
Cbur¢h,Herkhn~r,
'NY,ltOOp.m.
Ttlesdlly;A,pril.l-~Fir$t
Ri:forroedCh urcho f
Chatham, Chatham, NY, 7:30 p.m.
Wedlle$dl1Y, A,fJril 2~-Jay9{Juld MeIrioiial
Church, Rbxbury,NY;7:30p.rtL
ThursdaYi'Aprii 3--9aSl¢rn Christian High
Sch()QI,North Haledb»"NJ,1 :3Qp,m.;
Leba.non. I{e(ori'l1edChurch,Le:banort,
NJ I 7:.10
p.m,

Friday" April. 4*~lJnitedRefotmedChllrCh.
Ctiftdn;NJ.8:00p~m.
s;unday.",prn6'7Ebeoeze~
ReforrrtedChurch.
Sloney 'Creek.; Ontario, ,Canada;A~M.~., Calvary
Community Reformed. Churth,SoutbgateiMh
P.M.
Monday. April T~~FifstRef()rmedChurch,
Fu!mfij'l Lr 7:30P~M.

Fritfaj'. Man:h21

MapleLakeHighSc~ooli

Manlel.-ak~', .l\1N; .7:4~p.nL.~po.nsored i!y
Sil"et Creek ReTbrriled ChurdL

•

umm
'39

Gl'rald Ue J(Jn~ (Ph.D), professor in
the history department
of the University
of
South Dakota, participated
in a two-day
cession 011 the history of Dutch immigration at
a meeting in Toronto, Canada in February.
Participants
included two other scholars from
the United Stales, together with three from
Canada and three from the Netherlands.
De
Jong was chosen for this honor as the result of
hi" having authored (Wo books and more than
a dwell anictes on the Dutch in America. He
has also been asked 10 write a history of
Northwestern College in commemoration of the
upcoming centennial in 1982. "Writing this
book will be a labor of lnve," he said, Dr. De
Jong served as NW's academic dean from 1961
[0 1969. Presently
he is also researching
a
history of the Reformed
Church Mission at
Arnoy, China during the years 1842-1950.

,52 Wesle)'

Kiel lef the pastorate at
Church,
Sioux Center, IA to
become the minister of calling at Christ
Memorial
Reformed
Church in Holland,
MI.
He served as pastor of the Sioux Center church
since 1972.

Central Reformed

,53

John Kroon has become the pastor 01" a
Christian
Reformed Church in Alto, WI after
serving as pastor of the Lebanon
Christian
Reformed
Church of Sioux Center, IA.

,55

Marlene Johnson
Pieper, who has been
employed
by Mutual Federal Savingsand Loan
Association of Eagle Grove, IA for the past
seven years, was recently promoted
10 the
position of branch manager
for rue firm. After
leaving Nonhwcstern,
Marlene gradualed
from
Ihe National
Business Training
School in Siou,'\
CilY and completed
five InslilulC DI" Financial
Edu.:ation
classes al NOl'1h Iowa Area
C(lll1munilY College. Before becoming
alTilialed wilh MUlual Federal, she was a
hOl\1emaker and a leacher associate in the
Eagle Grove S..:hools. Marlene ..:urrel11ly serves
on Ihe Board 01" Dircc{()rs of Ihe Eagle (irove
Area Chamber
01" C\)l11l1ler..:e, is advl.sor to Ihe
Chamber's
Edu..:uti\lll and Civic Bellermt'lll
Bureau, and b an ;Jfntialc memoer lJI' tile
Wriglll-Ha1l1il[on
Board of Realtllrs.
Madelle's

ews

husband,
Melvin Pieper, is a high school
teacher in the Eagle Grove system.
Antoinette vender Berg Tyndall recently
earned the M.S. degree in Nursing at Yale
University.
She is currently
employed
at Yale
University
Hospital as a clinical nurse specialist
fur cardiac electrophysiology.
Toni recently
authored
an article published
in the Nursing
Leadership
magazine
ruled "Situational
Leadership
Theory."
Toni is originally
from
Orange CiIY, IA and the daughter
of Mr. and
Mrs. AI Vander Berg (Catherine Rozeboom
'20).

,57

Paul Den Herder, with Tri Slate
Livestock Auction Company
in Sioux Cemer ,
was elected a regional director of Livestock
Marketing
Assn. and was formally installed at
the Trade Group's
annual meeting ill Tucson,
AZ. Den Herder is one of 20 regional directors
of LMA which works toward industry
advancement
and development
of commercial
services for some 1500 subscribing livestock
marketing
businesses,
dealers, brokers,
Stockyard (om panics, commission
firms,
commercial
feedlots and transporters
in the
U.S. and Canada.

,58

Ronald Hotmeyer, national account
representative
for K-Producls,
Inc. in Orange
CiIY, was the recipient of the President's
Award at [he company's
first annual sales
meeting held recently. k-procucrs president,
TOIll Kohout,
said the award was voted by
Hof'mcycrs colleagues as the account
representative
who contributed
the most to the
meetings and seminars
throughout
the three-

Alumni on
the move
ClasS
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,68

Corwin Smidt, presently
teaching at
Calvin College in Grand Rapids, presented
a
paper las! November
at the annual meeting of
the Southern
Political Science Association.
In
addition,
he was invited to present papers at
the Southwestern
Political Science Association
and the Midwest Political Science Association
meetings during April, 1980. Dr. Smidt also
recently had an article accepted
for publication
in "Sociological
Analysis",
a journal
Focusing
Oil sociological
studies of religion.

,69

Brenda Vande Polder Pinkster earned
the M.A. degree in Educational
Leadership
at
Western Michigan
University
in Kalamazoo
in
August, 1979. After graduation
from NW
Brenda was an elementary
an teacher in
Holland,
MI for six years. She moved to
Kalamazoo
where she worked as a floral
designer for a short lime. Brenda and her
husband,
Harold Pinkster , arc the parents of
tWO children.
Mar)' Heemstra
Guthrie and her family recently
moved from Cedar Falls, IA to Waseca, MN
where Myron Guthrie,
Mary's husband,
is an
assistant
professor
of Agronomy
at the
University
of Minnesota
Technical
College.

'70

Stephen Bovendam is the Junior-Senior
High Band Instructor
at the Lawton-Bronson
School system near Sioux CiIY, IA. He served
as a member of the U.S. Army band in
Germany
for the pas! three years. Stephen. his
wife Lyn, and two-year-old
daughter
Erin live
at Moville, IA.

,71

:Pl~~sesend· your. new. address .t:oA:lutnni
()ffi¢e.:N~nhWestern·.CQueie~
Orange
City i Iowa 51Q41
Name

day session. Ron has been with Kvproducrs
since May, 1978. He is married 10 [he former
Faye Hellinga '60 and they are the parents of
four children.

Gar) Hnfme)er
has become the pastor
of the Southgate
Community
Church 01"
Southgate,
MI afler sen'lng as assistanl
pastor
of the New Life CommunilY
Church of
Milwaukee
for tWll years. Gary is a graduate
of
Western Theological
Seminary.
Marlene Waj;!;t'naar is manager 01 a Christian
Book Store in S1. Paul. MN.
Ilamld and Mrs. Muss recently became the

owners of Moss Appliance in Orange City, IA.
Harold was formerly employed by Vogel Paint
and Wax Company in Orange City.
lIa Hof'meyer Heglund lives with her family in
Ft. Morgan, CO where she is the resident
representative
for the Social Security
Administration.
She is responsible for all
mailers pertaining to Social Security. Ita's
husband, SCOll Heglund, is a salesman for
Coca Cola/Seven
Up. The Heglunds are the
parents of a two-year-old daughter Allison.

'72

James Heemstra, a certified
photography
consulraru, manages the Ivy
Camera Company in Des Moines. He is also a
stringer photographer
for United Press
International
for events in the Midwest. Jim
had the privilege of covering the Pope's visit to
Iowa, presidential candidates and Big 10 sports
news.

GIVE OR
PAY?
yq~Jiiaybe~ul'prhe~alhn\\
,rrhith
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i ncentfv e&J~jr"g,i\'II1.g.
..Jllfaci • ille
~(}\:!crnm~n
(ell('vura~~s\:h~rilablq!:',hibg
Inlen! ionally .1'}fovidilH.I.inOl~nr(,lct,K
dedudi{)f1.~~
If y(nJareoYer50,payin~
b\11Sidcr:H:Jltill\:/jri10
,lax"till(-I' fu\:.'q
propabtesubst~lrj[ialesri).te
'taxes; you
il1;Jysv~nt jd pIp \rdc~t,;UJTenlt It
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Je.la:Yedcharnablcginpyu!\in:g,pqH~lnial
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,73 Sue

Koerselman Heemstra is a
computer terminal operator for Mercy Medical
Center in Des Moines. She is presently a
graduate student in Fiber Arts at Drake
University and she has been accepted as an
exhibiting member of the Iowa Designer
Craftsman Association.
Karen Caswell graduated
from the University
of Minnesota in 1978 and is employed as a
landscape architect at the 3M Company of SI.
Paul, MN.
Ronnie G. Helmink, a graduate of Western
Theological Seminary, was ordained to the
gospel ministry in November and presently
serves as youth minister of the Bethel
Reformed Church in Holland, MI.
Ellis Scheevel is manager of an H & R Block
office, which he recently opened in his home in
Orange City. Ellis earned the B.A. degree in
mathematics at NW and since then has WOrked
as an actuary in Englewood Cliffs, NJ before
returning to Orange City in '75 LOserve as a
Residence Hall Director at Northwestern
College. In addition to managing the tax
office, Ellis owns a tennis and racquetball pro
shop as well as serving as coach of NW varsity
tennis teams. Ellis' wife is the former Harbara
Schoonveld.

,74

Charlotte Baldwin graduated from
Emory University in Atlanta, GA with an
M.A. in history in the fall of '79. She presently
lives in Atlanta.
Martha Hankamp has been Mrs. Tom
Kazrnierzak for the past three years. She is
presently a graduate student in Special
Education at Eastern Michigan University in
Ann Arbor. Her husband Tom is a Graphics
Supervisor at the University of Michigan Media
Resources Center.
Barbara Wiese De Graef recently received a
$500 scholarship from United Commercial
Travelers of Iowa which she plans to use at the
University of South Dakota at Vermillion. She
is pursuing a master's degree in special
education.
Barb presently teaches special
education at Handicap Village in Sheldon. Her
husband is Alan De Craaf who leaches in the
Boyden-Hull School system. They arc the
parents of two children.
Phyllis Kroon was awarded the designation of
Residential Evaluation Specialist by the

-22-

Executive Hoard of the International
Association of Assessing Officers. This
distinction is conferred only upon those
association members who have completed
required courses on appraisal/assessment
techniques, demonstrated
their ability to
appraise real estate properties and passed an
extensive comprehensive
examination.
Phyllis is
the Sioux County Assessor in Orange City and
a member of the Iowa State Association of
Assessing Officers and of the North Central
Regional Association of Assessing Officers.
Mark Bruggom has become a member of The
Church Herald's editorial staff'. The Church
Herald is the official magazine of the
Reformed Church in America with offices
located in Grand Rapids, Michigan. His
responsibilities
are denominational
news
coverage, advertising and other editorial duties.
Mark was formerly affiliated with radio station
KVDB in Sioux Center, Iowa. Mrs. Bruggom is
the former Glenda Vander Stoep '78.

'75

Greg Schoon presently lives in Tucson,
AZ where he is designing and making stained
glass windows and doors for Nova Glassworks.
Julie Boonstra Hill and her family moved 10
Orange City, IA from Bozeman, MT. Julie's
husband, James Hill, is employed in the
printing and art department
at K-Products
in
Orange City. The Hills have a son, Zachary
James.
Paul Wernlund, a 1979 graduate of Western
Theological Seminary, was ordained to the
gospel ministry last September and has
accept cd a call 10 the pastorate of the Alsip
Reformed Church in Alsip, IL

,77

Tim Poppen has begun a new position
with KMEG-TV in Sioux City, lA. He began
his career as the originator of "Peppin's
Place"--a puppet show for children on KMEGTV. Tim and his wife Debra Vande Berg '79
live in Orange CiLY where Deb is employed by
Standard Office Supply.
nave Ritsema and Linda Vander Maten '78 are
presently living in Iowa CiIY. They will enroll
in the University of Iowa this summer or fall.
Capt velllnga is employed 3\ a real estate loan
officer for Lomas & Neuleton in Bozeman.
MT-a position which she has held for the pas I
two years,
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IDENTIFY
ALUMNI

Well, this one's a toughie. Dr. c.c.
"Chuck"
Sterrenberg,
who's now living in
Beaver Darn, Wisconsin, says he's in the
snowbank loa. His guesses are (left [0 right) I.
De Gooycr , Sioux Center, 2. Vande Brake.
Sioux Center, 3. Prof Van Zaruen,
history
teacher, 4. Freeman Vande Ploeg, Orange City,
5. Del Te Paske, Sioux Center, 6. Vande Berg,
Newkirk, 7. Men Kraai, Orange City, 8. Coach
Williamson, 9. Charlie Sterrenberg,
Orange
City, 10. Eppink. Sioux Center. He's unsure
about De Gooyer, Vande Berg, and Eppink,
however; should they be switched around?
"Men
Kraai should be able (0 help with the
identification,"
said Sterrenberg.
And Mer!
Kraai did. He confirmed almost everyone,
including Vande Berg as #6, but wonders about
the guys on each end. Could # 1 be Dykstra?
And the guy on the right, although almost
impossible to identify-could he be Russell
Kraai?
Anyone else have an idea?
Or try another. Do you recognize this young
lady promoting Follies? Write to thc Alumni
Office, Northwestern
College, Orange City,
Iowa 51041.

'78

Janet Camp became Mrs. Michael
Olson and is living in Webster City, IA where
she is a plant nurse for Webster City Products.
Phil Reinders is the recreation therapist and
physical education teacher at Handicap Village,
in Sheldon, IA.

1

'79

Darrtck Drown is presently employed by
K-Man in Brookings, S.D. as assistant
manager in the automotive
department.
lie
served as a management trainee in Sioux City
before assignment to his present position.
Alida Hogan and her husband 0011 are family
teachers at Boys Town, NE. They are in charge
of a residence housing nine boys. Dan also
serves as assistant bascoatt coach.
Paul Camp teaches junior and senior high
vocal music ar Aurelia
IA.

Marriages

Reunite!

Jim Thornton ('78) and Pam Bonnema ('78)
Marlene Van Aalsburg Dokter ('78) and Leon
Pannkuk ('72)
Le Ann Vander weerd ('76) and Dale Butson
Marcia Calsbeek ('78) and Dave Vermeer
Scott Van Z}'I ('78) and Kimberly Parker
David Van Eck ('81) and Linda Kae Horstman
Rudy Allen ('80) and Else Mulder ('78)
Dennis Ver Hey ('82) and Gayle Korver ('81)

1980 is the year for the 501h reunion of the
Jr. College and Academy classes of '30, on
Commencement
day, May 12.
For those of you who haven't hit the 50-year
mark yet, how about a 25-year celebration,
class of '55? Or a IO-year get-together,
class of
'70? If you're interested in a reunion at
Homecoming,
1980, please write {he Alumni
Office. We'll be pleased to make arrangements
if there is sufficient interest.

Births

The search for
lecturers, artists, etc.

Mr. ('66) and Mrs. Duane Peuse (Laura De
Beer '67), Twin sons-Michael
Evan and AdanThomas
Mr. and Mrs. John Schulte (Linda Brink '71),
Son-Aaron James
Mr, ('77) and Mrs. Michael Tolzin, DaughterLindi Leigh
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Broek (Cindy De Haan
'SO), Daughter-Heather
Nicolle
Mr. ('76) and Mrs. David Boogerd, DaughterBethany Dawn
Mr. ('67) and Mrs. David Vander Wei
(Paulette Uoornink '66), Son-Jon Edward
Mr. ('71) and Mrs. Lyle G. Vander Pol (Karen
Sikma '75), Daughter-Kelly
Ann
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Lindskoog (Verna De
Jong '(0), Son-Carl David
Mr. ('77) and Mrs. Dan De Koler, DaughterLindsay Elizabeth
Mr. ('78) and Mrs. Garry Brumels. DaughterStacy Lynn
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pinkster
(Brenda Vande
Pol '(9), Daughter-Erin Lynn, Joins brother
John Robert, born 413/77
Mr. ('75) and Mrs. Michael Gray (Colleen
Miller "75), Son-Jonathan
Michael
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brunsting (Mary Jane
Branrsen '75), Son-Kelly Jon
Mr. ('73) and Mrs. Sian Rozeboom, TripletsKris Alan, Rayla Joy and Kara Lynn (stillborn)
Mr. ('78) and Mrs. wayne Sneller (Tammy I){'
Neui '77), Daugfuer-Kari
La Rae
Dr. ('68) and Mrs. Corwin Smidt, SOil-Corwin
Donald
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The 1981 school year will be Northwestern's
Centennial Year. The Centennial Committee is
hopeful that during that academic year, several
alumni of the Academy, Junior College and
College will be willing to return to campus ro
form a series of Distinguished Alumni Lectures.
Recitals. Exhibits, etc. If you would like to be
a participant in such a series or if you know of
an alumnus who could make a significant contribution to such a series, please write 10 Agnes
Steunenberg, Alumni Office, Ncrthwestem
College.

Alumnus of 1980?
Know of a classmate who deserves 10 be
honored?
Each year at Homecoming
Northwestern
honors an Alumnus of the Year. But the Honors
Committee needs nominations.
Send suggestions
to the Alumni Office.
Named Alumnus of the Year in 1977 '78 and
'79 are Alfred M. Popma. Arie Brotlw~r, and
Raben Giebink.
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